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The Leader of Shoe JFashion

Just one in Pendleton you can get u
the celebrated

Armstrong & Co.
Ladies' Shoe

Cheap

where

that is

Dindinger, Wilson Co.
Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1902.

SOLD WHISKY TO INDIANS

MAN WHO SOLD INDIANS
WHISKY SENT UP.

Barkley Pleaded Guilty to Charge of
Selling a Pint Each to Two Si
washes.
Deputy United States Marshal Al

Roberts left this morning for Pon-lan- d

with James Barkley, taking him
to jail on the charge of selling liquor
to Indians.

A few days ago Barkley, who has
been around town off and on for sev
eral years, sold two Indians a pint of
liquor each. They proceeded to load
up on the booze while going home,
and when they reached the mission
the Indian police threw them into
jail. The next morning they told who
sold them the liquor, and the arrest
of Barkley followed.

United States Marshal Hailey plac
ed Barkley under $250 bonds, but in
default he went to jail. He
guilty to the charge.

SKIPPED OUT.

Baker City Woman Left Her Happy
Home.

Baker Ore., July 31. A sen-
sation was sprung on this community
yesterday by the announcement of
the elopement of Mrs. J. J. Gentrj
with a hack driver named "Wilson
Beaver. Mr. Gentry is an old man
in the dairy business.

place

And at

&

pleaded

City,

city
the the

fog,
husband raise for the ostensi
ble purpose of off the debt
Then she said she wanted $500 more
to buy a small farm near Walla
Walla.

At a great sacrifice this also
raised. This happened three weeks
ago. It now transpires that Mrs.

THE PRICE
IS NOT CONSIDERED

by us in" buying drugs; hence
we get the best. Careful
graduates fill your prescrip-
tions. We have built up a
large patronage because we
are exact in filling the doc-

tor's orders- - We never sub-

stitute. We would be pleased
to have your prescriptions.

TALLMAN & GO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

for very small price.

Gentry took the $900 and met the
hack driver in Pendleton, and from
there they traveled together. Their
present whereabouts is unknown
The woman leaves besides her hua
band several small children and the
old man is heart-broke- n over the
event.

A BAD INDIAN.

Brought in From Umatilla
Deputy Sheriff.

by the

H. Connell, deputy sheriff from
Umatilla, is in town. He brought
with him Billle Rock, a noted Indian
character from near Umatilla, who
was arrested on the charge of threat
ening to do bodily harm.

Black

Mr. Connell says the went
to the home of William Davidson
near Umatilla, and threatened to kill
some of the family. He drew an ug
ly looking knife saying: "Me kill
somebody 'fore night; me make blood
run 'round here."

Phone

Indian

This frightened the women folk
considerably and they appealed to
Deputy Connell for assistance.

The Indian also stnrck a small boy
of Thomas Sampson on the head with
as tone and laid him out for a while.
Rock was taken before Judge Fitz
Gerald this forenoon and sentenced
to serve 60 days in the county jail.
He was drunk when he raised the dis-
turbance, and is noted as a bad
character when he gets a little "fire-
water" in him.

To Life Saving.
Paris, July 31. A dispatch from

Nmtes says th?t pmeral representa-
tives of America are attending the
international congress of life-savin- g,

preservation of health and maritime
His wife is j security, which opened in that

young- woman. It is old story, today under the auspices of Soci- -

congress will consider life-savin- g In
. m water and from fire, piloting in

$400
paying

was

Discuss

life-savin- g on board steamships, the
moral and physical development of
sailors and fishermen, and several
kindred subjects.

Should Move On.
An aggregation calling itself Bob

Matt's Big Tent Show, has put up its
canvas at the corner of Webb and

' Aura streets and Is enticing the quar--

ters of the unsuspecting. The per
formance might be considered all

J right in the back woods or some--

wnere on me railway, wnere noining
new in the show line ever came, but
in a town on the railway, the show
is strictly out of place. The jokes
and humorous efforts are so old that
they leave a musty taste in one's
mouth, the specialty acts are 40 per
cent below par and the dialogue of
the alleged farces borders on the un-
savory. It is a good show to play in
some other town.

uattle royal
Battle royal
Battle royal
Baker City vs. Pendleton.
Baker City vs. Pendleton.
Baker City vs. Pendleton.
Four games. Four games.
Four games. Four games.
Four games. Four games.
The of the Inland Em

pire League will meet at the Alta
street grounds Thursday, Friday, Sat
uruay ana cmnaay.

j Week day games called at 3:30
m. Sunday game at 3 p. m.
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SHOE SALE CONTINUES
Bargains going fast but Plenty
of Them T ft

Don't miBB a Chance to get the Best Shoes in the City
a

i THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY

j Phone Red J26 645 Main St.

3
3

First Class wort and best material 0sed by C. BERQUIST
Ate Sfcosoafce. Slop with Peidktoa Shoe Coihij.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

m"S8SS'XaS- Orsuall Wpefiafng a Tew
days at Hidaway Springs. .

Marshal J. A Blakley returned
Wednesday from Portland.

Mrs. R. N. Le Roy returned today
from an extended trip east.

Eiioch Pearson has returned from
an extended trip to Kansas City.

James Ash left Wednesday even-
ing for Portland to visit friends.

Miss Neva Lane left this forenoon
for the coast to spend a few weeks.

J. W. Brooks, a prominent attorney!
of Walla
George.

Is at

Leo Goodwin, E. H. Mangan and j whipped in the
are in

Walla

Walla, Hotel Stj

front
Charles Lander

Walla.
town from

J. F. Hill nnd of Helix, are! to the prominence
contemplating going East this fall to
spend the winter,

Rev. F. L. Forbes and family left
this morning for Meacham to spend a
few days recreating.

Miss Georgia O'Daniel returned
Wednesday evening from a month's
visit to friends at Heppner.

Mrs. L. G. Frazier will leave Friday
evening for Seattle to enjoy a two-week- s'

visit with a brother.
Sam White, Freewater, is in

town. He says Freewater is coming
to the front with rapid strides.

Attorney R. E. W. Spargur and
wife are in town from their farm near
the mouth the Umatilla River.

Mrs. J. A Blakley and family have
gone to Brownsville to visit with the
father of Mr. Blakley. She will be
absent several

Miss Dorothy Lampkin left Wed
nesday for Portland and other places
in the valley where she will spend
several weeks visiting friends.

John McEachern and wife, of Elm- -

vale. Canada, are the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. D. J. McFaul. Mrs. Mc
Eachern is a sister of the doctor.

William Naana is selling his be
longings here and contemplating go-
ing to Alberta, Canada, where he
says he will enter the restaurant
business.

Bertha today listened to informal
where will sev- - talks by several of

eral days with friends before going nence. Tomorrow there be
Seattle be followed by formal

for cation Chautauqua.
W. H. Fowler and wife left thisi

morning for the coast where Mrs.
Fowler Bpend several weeks!
during the heated season. Mr. Fow-- j

ler will return in a few days. !

Mrs. Mollie who has been
in the sister's hospital for the past
week, Is regaining her health and left
last night for her home at Echo, in

to word that her daughter1
was very sick. j

Joe Blanchet, the' Nye stockman,,
who is suffering from a partial par-aleti- c

stroke, will leave in a few
days for Washington to enter a sani
tarium in the of regaining his
nealtn permanently.

E. W. McComas a fine silver--

spangled Hamburg rooster today
by express from Tacoma. It is of the
celebrated Gammerdinger strain and
is a beautiful fowl. Mr. McComas se-
cured it for Mrs. Byers' flock.

Hunziker returned home
Wednesday evening from an extend-
ed trip to Newport and Yaquina Bay.j
where Mrs. Hunziker and daughter,
and Mrs. Victor Hunziker, of Walla
Walla, are spending the heated sea
son.

Leo Ferguson arrived Wednesday
evening from Walla Walla, and will
spend a few days here with his
brother, Charles J. Ferguson and
wife. Mr. Ferguson has suffered
greatly for the last few months with
rheumatism, but Is much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Judd left this
forenoon on delayed No. O. R. &
N. train for their home at Hartford,
Conn. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Judd, who are go
ing to the coast where all will stop
several

Dr. G. W. Tape Is In town from
Hot Lake. Mr. Tane says the hotel.
at the lake is crowded to its utmost
all the time and the?arecontlnual
ly new accommodations. He
will return to the lake evening
ana be accompanied by Senator Wal
ter Pierce.

uregon Evening Journal: H. L.
Hexter, formerly of the well-know- n

firm of Alexander & Hexter, of Pen-
dleton, 48 a member of the firm of

&JtIexter Company, of Portland,
manufacturers of men's furnishing
goods, importers, etc.. with an office
at First

C. M. Pierce, brother nf fionroenn.
tative W. M. Pierce, of this cltv in In
town from his home at Weston. Mr
Pierce says things are In good shape
in weston ana the farmers are jubi
lant ovor their cron yields, nlthmifh
some crops are falllnir a little ahnrt
01 wnat was expected.

Virgil P. Cain writes the Eant nr.
egonian from Oeden. Utah nnvinr- - ii
Is In business at that place and wants
to read the East Oreconlan. Mr
Cain was formerly a Penrtlptnn mm.
zen. having been omnloved nt Wnfoi
Pendleton for several years. He
says he is doing a flourishing bual-nes- a

In Ogden. which win ha nnj
news for his friends.

A. J. Davis, who recently
cd from an extended
says he Is more than ever willing

wist his lot for the rest of his days
with the people of Umatilla county.

"While gone. Mr. uavis tisiiuu mm-nn- n

Illinois and other
points in the middle States, and Mrs.
Davis visited her relatives in Wash-initn- ti

nnmsR the line. Mr. Davis
had not seen his relatives for 10

years.

LAW VS. RELIGION.

Judge on Trial for Horsewhipping a
Minister.

Richmond. Vt,, July 31. At Am-

herst today, Judge Clarence J.
was arraigned for trial on a

charKC of felonious assault on the
'

T-- rn Tlf nn tttfnrrl u'tinm Vir linrGA- -

of court house
nt thp June term of his court The
case lias attracted wide attention,

wife, owing of the

of

of

weeks.

days.

adlng

parties, and the trial will be followed
with much interest.

The Rev. Mr. Crawford is editor of
the Christian Federation, a paper
published in this city in the interest
of the anti-saloo- n movement Some
time ago the editor criticised Judge
Campbell for dismissing the case
against a man charged with selling
liquor in Amherst Mr. Crawford
asked in his paper which was doctor-
ed the most, the whisky or the Judge.
Judge Campbell had the minister ar-

raigned for contempt of court but
discharged him. After the two men
met and Mr. Crawford held out his
hand to Judge Campbell. The
drew a cowhide and struck the mln
ister several blows about the head
and face

Open House for Veterans.
Owensboro, Ky., July 31. Owens

boro is keeping open house in honor
of the veterans of the Second Brl
gade. United Confederate Veterans
whose annual reunion began here to-

day. At 10 o'clock this morning the
visitors were escorted to Chautauqua,
where the exercises of the day were
held. There was an address of wel-
come bv Major Haycraft. and a re
sponse by General J. B. Briggs, after
which all formalities were laid aside
and the veterans renewed acquaint
ances, exchanged reminiscences of

Miss Corby left for war days and
Portland, she visit speakers promi- -

will 1

to to the guest of her Parade, the dedi
brother a few weeks. of the

will

Crayne,

response

hopes

received

1,

this

wolf

10C street.

to'

MirHirnn.

judge

THE

OXFORDS
In the house for

LADIES and

GENTLEMEN

This week at

$2.957per Pair.
Patent Kids,
Welts or Turns,
Patent Leathers,
Vici Kids, Etc.

THEY ALL GO

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE
The celebrated "Bingham Springs,"
located in the Bine Mountain on
the Umatilla River, complete, with
furniture, fixtures, stages and stock.
Absolute control of five miles of hJt
trout fishing stream in Oregon. Will
sell 8o acre tract including hotel
grounds with water privileges, or ofin
acres, as desired; making fine stock
larm, controlling big ramie. Or win
lease. Call on or address :

Frank B. Clopton
Pendleton, Oregon

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP PARTY.

New Political Organization In Confer
ence at SL Louis.

St. Louis, July 31. Followers of
the public ownership "party, the 'chief
promoter of which Is Leo Meriwether,
the labor leader of this city, met in
conference today to discuss planB for
perfecting a thorough state organiza-
tion and adopting a platform of prin-
ciples. The new party Is an off-sho-

of the allied party, which was organ-
ized by Morlwethor and others last
year at Kansas City. It is purposed
to Interest In the movement all voters
who believe in direct legislation and
public ownership, and to carry out
the principles of the Missouri State
Federation of Labor.

The Cuban Republic.
Conditions in Cuba have been much

improved since the Americans took
control of affairs, and since they are
now free to maintain their own affairs
the question arises as to their ability
to maintain The ex
periment will be watched with much
interest. In this case it is a worthy
experiment, but If you are sickly It
is not advisable to experiment with
any of the many so-call- health re
storers that have no merit. The only
way to recover your health Is to per
fect the digestion, keep the bowelB
open and the blood pure. For this
you cannot find a better or more re
liable medicine than Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters. Try it for heartburn,
belching, indigestion, dyspepsia, "con
stipation, billlousness or malaria, fe
ver and ague. It never fails to cure.

Carnegie's Endowment.
Washington, July 31. The trustees

of the proposed national university
are looking forward with pleasure to
receiving tomorrow the first install
ment of the interest, amounting to
$250,000, on Andrew Carnegie's en-

dowment, consisting of ?10,000.000 of
United States Steel Corporation
bonds. Though no definite plans have
as yet been announced, It Is probable
that the money will be applied to
the construction of an administrat-
ion building and laboratory. These
are the first buildings to be erected,
and will be added to as needed.
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ST. JOE STORE.
OUR JULY SALE

WAS SUCH A GREAT SUCCESS
We will continue this Sale until

AUGUST THE 15th
In order to make room for

BIG FALL STOCK.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO.

THE LEADERS

FMOWfFOR

AIN UUllNU 1

We are headquarters fa

Tents, Camp Stools, CaP
Stoves, Cots, etc,

( fc VC ...

At

to close out at cost

A Fiit C line

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
Rock Bottom Prices
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M. A. RADER
Main and Wefcfc Streets, Pendleton

Undertaking Parlors in Connection.

of

Lamp Mantles Guaranteed for 45 Dtfs

Peerless Flexo Magtk
NEW THING IvST

BEST IN THEWORLD
These mantles are new productions aid .'vnj0tripl
loo candle power respectively for thf s,Dgpr:ce o and
weaves. They are made in two grades.
40 cents each.

The John Barrett Comm
New Stores : Cor. Sixth and Alder Streets

Opposite Qngomltx
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